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The Tragedy From Which Sprang
! Manolli's Well, r

S.' V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN; AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Galls promptly answered. Office on Tblrd
Street, Athena Oregor

G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls answered promptly night or day,.

E73
A WEIRD TALE OF OLDEN DAYS

NATIONAL

, Improved Wheat Lands r ;
: We can supply yon with improved
wheat land, good soil, on easy terms,
at $25 to 135 per acre. These lands
are improving every year and are now
is good as your lands were a few years
ego wbioh are now selling at $60 to
$100 per acre. These lands will soon
be selling at $50 to $00 per acre. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.
If yon bad bought land in your vicin-

ity several years ago, yon would now
bo iiab. For further partionlars, ad-

dress Jay-Ha- y den Realty company,
Lind, Wash.'

... ' Here's a Snap.
A 610 aores diy land ranoh for sale

oheap, if bought before Marob 1st.
1910. Have option and can sell
cheap. Will guarantee 50 per cent
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent
interest on crop. Write concerning
this ranch and learn partionlars.
Midvale Real Estate and Loan Co ,

Midvale, Idaho.

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. O., bruised bis leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Xben
Bncklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Uloers, boils, burns, bruises,
cnta corns, sores, pimples, eczema or
piles. , 25 ceuts at all druggists.

OF ATHENA

CAPITAL STOCK. $50,000. ... SURPLUS, $35,000

V.R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30

a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Freewater, Oregon

The Squirrel's bank isa hole in an oak tree. The little' animal

shows its wisdom fcy keeping'a bank aooonnt to tide him over the'sea- -

son'when food is scarce. Are you as wise as a sqoiriel
3

C3L
Carl Christian

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Connty Oourt of tbe State , of

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty. .

In the matter of tbe estate of
William Willaby, deceased : Notioe
is hereby given to all persons whom
It may conoern that W. P. Willaby
and A. J Willaby have qualified as
exeontois of tbe last will and testa-
ment of William Willaby, deceased,
and that letters testamentary have
been issned to them. ' All persons hav-

ing claims against the said estate are
leqoifed to present them dnly verified
as by law required to the said exeon-

tois at the office of their attorneys,
Peterson & Wilson, at Pendleton, Or-

egon, or Athena, Oregon, within six
months from tbe date of tbe first pub-
lication of this notioe, which will
appear in the Atbena Press on Friday,
the first day of April A. D., 1910, and
will be pnbliBbed each week for four
successive weeks, the last publication
appearing on Friday, the 20th day of

April? A. D., 1910
Dated this tbe 1st day of April.

A. D., 1910.
W. P. Willaby and A. J. Willaby,

Exeoutors. .

Peterson & Wilson, Attorneys.

Saved From Awful Peril.
'I never felt so near my grave,"

writes Lewis Cbamblin of Manchester
Ohio, "as when a frightful cough and

lung trouble pnlled me down to 115

pounds in spite of many remedies and
tbe best dootors. And I am alive to

day is dne solely to Dr. King's New
Discovery, ' wbioh completely cured
me. Now I weigh 160 ponnds and
can work hard. It also cured my
four children of croup." Infallible
for coughs and colds, its the most cer-

tain remedy for lagrippe asthma, des-

perate long trouble and all bronohial-aSection- s,

50o and $1. A trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by tbe president of tbe Indus-

trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Eleotrio Bitters in this Institution for
nine years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine for stomaob, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of tbe best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purities the blood, aids digestion cre-

ates appetite. To strengthen and
build up pale, tin, weak children or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50o. at
all drnggistB.

Tbe Athena Land company have a
splendid bargain to offer in a band-som- e

bouse, plastered through-cut- ,
wired for eleotrio lights, desira-

ble looation in Atbena, two lots, barn
and outbuilding, for $1,200.

In V
Dr. G. S. Newsom has

opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases of wo-

men and children a specialty.
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I.JH.1 HILL
Cw i fResidence first door South of

Everything First
'Class - Ho dim

' and lip-t- o -- datex WATCHMAKER the bank.

2 V SOUTH SIDE' MAIN

STRffT ATHENA

MODEIB xfi.SVSPENElEiHS
mmSnstbl. Useful Gifts for ihe Holidays

ATTRACTrVELY PACKED IN HANDSOME STOOLS PAIR BOXES
Thar eontmia mora and better rubber tbn dt other mke, have io)d- -

E Sick Headache
, Can be Cured when j

tm '! ir ir
pilt meUI parti nd ittonf eord ends that cannot wear
through. Tha new back free action permitu eaio and oomtortno
maiiar what position tbe body mny aeeume.

They oatwaar lhr ordinary klnda which me on a

Mark 0. Harris
front shoulder & sleeve head

pleases the skeptical, gives
every man that naturai ele-

gant appearance he is look-

ing for. They are made

right, they fit right and are
sold at prices

That ' Are Right

Ibrea tunas fna aervica ot usual on cent aorta.
Tha Mort Comfortable Snipender Made for Han, Youth or Boy

Id LlRht. Heavy or Kjtra Heavy Weifjht. Extra U'tt (No Litre Cot)
' Tbey make inexTiniiTe r'ft" eTery man, youth or b"y will (ladly reefve
HXWKS a POTTER, Dept. 9 b7 tincoto hostcn, Mass.
OnratefulBtrt.tEofl8iisrBirrta Com ahdCaob mailed forl'h. pnMnire InrtrnctfT
booklet, 'Style, orilow to Dreet Correctly" free if you ntcii ron thi pt.b.icetion I
ajantaaaaaaaaaBisaaaBarraiiiiriiiii ir inansiTiirrMTiii"- usmu n mjjI Is Used.

TRY-IT-TO-- DAY!

t Why suffer with severe head- -
O nnhoo hivo falntinc onpllfl or ho Neat WorkmenJOB PRINTING Fast, Modern PressesS fretful? Your liver. needs at- - t

r.-- i a ii 1 T High Grade Stockxenuon. i ry nernine wie great
liver regulator.
CURES Biliousness, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and allfxThe

MaikG.Harjhs This is notOLD ENGLISH Wall Paper
Liver Complaints.

f - PRICE SO CENTS.

t BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.
I ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

K--IfcONT.SHOULDfB

SuviHEM

Sold and Recommended byA SPRIG OF SHILLALAH.
A follow on the quay, thinking to quia
poor Irishman, asked him, "How do the

DOtatoes eat now, Pat?" The Irish lad,
Byron N. Hawks

who happened to have a shlllalah In his

THE
hand, answered cleverly: "Oh, they eat
very well, my Jewel! Would you like to
taste the stalk?" And, knocking the

down, he coolly walked oft.

Neither Fat Nor Flood Nor Hurricane
Could Keep the Faithful Anniker
From the Man She Loved and From
Her Horrible Doom.

Tradition la not history, but it serves
to fill In the gaps left by the chroni-

clers of olden time and throws a light
sometimes a lurid one upon the

manners and customs of bygone ages.
A dark deed cruel enough to be re-

membered even in a cruel age is re-

peated from father to son, each gener-
ation adding Its touch of superstitious
marvel to the story till It grows into
the fairy tale of today, mythical, yet
not without a kernel of truth.

Among the picturesque peasantry
of Itoumania lingers many a weird
tale of olden days. One such legend is

related concerning an ancient monas-

tery, the remains of which are still to
be seen on a wooded hillside. Beneath
the weird walls He nine great lumps
of granite, and among these rocks
rises a spring of clear water, called by
the peasants "Manolli's well" and
Jieved by them to have a strange and
wonderful origin.

Once upon a time, we are told, a
Itoumanian noble named Negen was a

captive In the hands of Sellm, the sul-ta- a

of Turkey. During his exile Ne-

gen employed his time in studying
architecture, and, possessing consider-

able talent, he undertook to superin-

tend, the building of a celebrated

iaosque. Charmed by the beauty of
the building, the sultan granted Prince
Negen his liberty and permission to
carry back to his native land certain

costly materials similar to those used
In beautifying the mosque.

Accompanied by nine skilled masons,
Negen returned to Itoumania, resolved
to Immortalize his name by building
there a religious house such as had
never before been seen.

The site chosen, the builders set to
work under his orders, but their labor
was In vain, for every night evil spir-
its pulled down what had been erect-

ed during the day,
. One night Manolli, the chief of the
builders, had ; a strange dream. A

mysterious voice warned him that the
building they had undertaken would
never be reared unless they built Into
the walls the living form of the first
woman who appeared at break of day.

On awaking from sleep Manolli
told his comrades of this vision, and
together' they made a solemn vow to
sacrifice thus the first woman, maid or
matron, who nppeared the next;morn-Ing- .

;
With the first streak of dawn Ma-

nolli mounted the scaffolding and scan-

ned tho surrounding hills with pallid,
anxious face. Alas, who Is It he sees
In the distance? Ills own fair young
wife, bringing food and wine for her
lord. -

Then Manolli threw himself upon
his knees and besought heaven to
send a flood to prevent her from com-

ing, and at once the rain poured down,
and the river roso bo that a waste, of
water covered the valley. But tho

young wife waded through tho water,
and Manolli, In despair, behold her
still approaching.

Again he prayed, aud a fierce hurri-

cane swept over the mountains, level-

ing trees and hurling rocks In the
way. Yet on she came. Anniker bad
a brave spirit, and neither flood nor
tempest would keep her from the man
she loved.

Joyfully tho masons received her,
but ManolU's face was pale and strick-
en with anguish.

They led tho young wife to a niche
lu tho newly built wall and told her to
stand there for a Joke, while they pre-

tended to build her In. , At first sho
laughed merrily nnd entered into tho
Jest, but her bimIIcs vanished ns quick-
ly the wall roso from ankle to knee
nnd from kneo to waist Poor Anni-kcr'- s

entreaties and cries did not move
tho hearts of the stern builders, and
soon her voice was heard no more.

The prophetic vision proved true.
The building suffered no more from
lnvlslblo foes and when complete sat-

isfied the pride of Negon's heart Ma-

nolli aloue took no pleasure iu the edi-

fice which had cost him so dear. -

It was finished, and the masons pre-

pared to return to their own country.
Negen, however, determined that they
BhouKl never return. Tho deslgu
which they had worked out so admi-

rably was the creature of his brain, tho
darling of his heart; it should never bo

reproduced. So ho Invited them all to
tho roof for tho last time. Then,
treacherously removing the ladders, he
left thorn there to die.

The masons devised various means
for reaching tho earth, but they were
nil killed" In the attempt to escapo nnd
wcro changed by fairies Into the great
blocks of stono which remain to this
day In proof of the tragic events

Manolli alone mndo no effort to save
himself and Jolued In nono of the

s prepared by his comrades,
no heard only Annlker's Tolce calling
to hlm-"Ma- nolll. Manolli!" Follow-

ing tho mystic voice, ho sprang from
the parapet falling lifeless upon tho
earth, and tho tears welling up from
bis broken heart becamo a fountain,
ever clear, cool and fresh, and to this
flay It Is know ns Manolli's wcll.-Lon-- don

Family Herald. ; ,

Paints, Oils, Class

House Sign and Carriage Painting
, E. T. Kidder, MeArthur Building

v '

rrobably it was a good thing he J ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop.
knocked him down first.

Turning to the middle of the boo-k-

there are 400 pages Joe breaks Into
verse: if.

ON THE LATIN GERUNDS.
When Dido mourned, Aeneas would not

come. Only First-clas- s Hotel in
t the City.She wept In silence and was itvivUeat MarketClassic?

Here'- s-
A BAD END

It was told of Jekvll that one of his WM. JAMIESON, Prop.
NORTH SIPS OF MAIN STREET

i i -
,

THE ST. NICHOLS

Is the only one that can accommodate
commercial travelers.

friends, a brewer, had been drowned in
his own vat. "Ah," he exclaimed, "float-

ing In his own watery blerl"

Right off tho bat that. . .

There's little Johuny also. He drops
The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see

me. I will treat you right.In during Jest:

Can beieoomended tor its clean and
well ventilated rooms. .

Your clothes kept in re-pa- ir

for one year free. Clean-ing- ,

pressing & repairing on

ladies' and gents' garments.
J.CONLY. The Tailor

Athena. Oregon

WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGON

Mai aspThibd, atbkma, Or.
ECob.

Are You Looking for

BAMAMSEvloscou 5144
T IS f QUELLE

RESTAURANT

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED
'

Thoroughbred Imported

PERGHERON STALLION
In Choice' Farm Lands

If bo I can supply your wants, as I
carry tbe largest list of choice traots
la western Whitman County. Rang-

ing from 80 to J5QQ acres, Prices

$25 to $40
per acre auoordiuR to location and im-

provements. Bay now and tako
a raise of from

$10 to $20
per aSre in tbe next two years. If in-

terested write me

Weorge W. Taylor.
& prosse, WaBb.

GUS LAFONTAINE. PROP
Pendleton. Or.

THE SEASON-ING- S.

"Come here, Johnny, and tell me what
the four seasons are."

Young Prodlgy-repp- er, salt, mustard
and vinegar.

Here's a little Bhot at politics and
the peer system:

EPIGRAM.
(On Alderman Woods being afraid to

pledge himself to even the principles he
has always professed.)
Sure In the house he'll do but little good
Who lots "I dare not" wait upon "I,

Wood" (I would). '

Oh, listen! Talk about your origi-

nality:
A SHORT JOURNEY.

"Zounds, fellow!" exclaimed a eholerto
old gentleman to a very phlegmatic, mat-to- r

of fact person, "I shall go out of my
Wits!"

"Well, you won't have far to go," said
the phlegmatic man. -

Yes, and here's a small ebullition

frouj a dramatist:
OLD FRIENDS.

Coleman the dramatist, was asked If

he knew Theodore Hook. "Yes." replied
the wit. "Hook and eye are old associ-

ates." ' ,.i .'

Hook' was not presout ut tho time.
Tin-- courts alm come through with

a few ttemn . ,
.'

NEW RELATIONSHIP.
A stranger to law courts, hearing a

Judge call a sergeant "brother," expressed
his surprise. "Oh." said one of the by
shunters, "hey are brothers Urot here In

law,"
And spooking of repartee:

A SHUFFLING ANSWER.
Two Oxonians dining tosethor. one of

them noticed a grease spot on the neck-cloi- h

of his companion and said, "1 see

you are a Grecian."
"Pooh!" said the other. "That Is

"No, indeed," Bald the wit; "I made It
on the spot." :

Right back at him, you observe.
Of course thcro ara some better ones,

but there are also some that are worse.
Taken as a whole, they don't add any
laurels to the English reputation for
humor nor detract any from tho opin-
ion of Mark Twain. Kansas City
Times. A . t

Emperors and cobblers are alike, and
the same reason that makes us wran-gl- o

with a neighbor causes a war be-

twixt prluce3.-Moutal- sne.

KEENE'S

.Barber Shop .

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

8isitiiaifiiia
HOT BATHS.

Btstiaitiaitiaitiaa jf

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Asent,

SEASON OF 1910

Saturday evcnlns to Tuesday noon, Ed Rin&les place;
Tuesday evening, John Tompkins; . Wednesday evening,
Sims-Dickemon- Thursday evening to Saturday noon,

Athena. ED R INGLE, Owner.
Shop North Side Main
Street. Athena, Ore.Every base occupation makes one

sharp iu its practice and dull in every
othor.-- Slr Philip Sidney.

All of the local uewa is iu tho frea


